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Propaganda



What is a roadshow

A roadshow is a series of presentations made in various locations leading up to an initial public offering (IPO). 
The roadshow is a sales pitch to potential investors by the underwriting firm and executive management team 
of the company about to go public.

https://www.investopedia.com/terms/r/roadshow.asp

https://www.investopedia.com/terms/r/roadshow.asp


Understanding Roadshows

Audience

A roadshow involves members of the investment firm who are underwriting or issuing the IPO for which they 
travel around the country presenting the investment opportunity. 

The goal of the roadshow

to generate excitement and interest surrounding the company and its IPO

The underwriters travel to introduce the IPO to 
institutional investors, analysts, fund managers 
of mutual funds and hedge funds to interest 
them in the security. The road show also 
provides an opportunity for the underwriters 
to introduce the company's management and 
for investors to hear management's vision and 
goals for the company. In US, most roadshows 
include stops in Boston, Chicago, Los Angeles, 
and New York City.

“



Roadshow Events

Roadshow events may attract hundreds of prospective buyers interested in learning more about the offering. 

With several of the company's officers present, the events may include:
• multimedia presentations 

• question-and-answer sessions. 

Many companies take advantage of the internet and post videos of the roadshow presentations online. 

In addition to the larger roadshow events, companies may also hold smaller, private meetings in the months 
and weeks leading up to the IPO.



Information Presented in a Roadshow

Roadshows cover a variety of topics including the company’s history and any future plans. Information about 
the company presented at the roadshow can include the following:

1. A video or digital media presentation

2. Company's history and how it got started

3. Meeting the executive management

4. Plans and vision for the company

5. The unique value proposition of the company

6. Earnings and financial performance

7. Prior sales growth with projections and forecasts

8. The investment opportunity and growth potential

9. IPO stock price target



周鸿祎：用这10条打造你的完美的商业计划书



关于创始人的薪资问题



关于对赌协议的问题

对赌和赌博毫无关系。对赌协议又叫作估值调整协议，是投资方与融资方在达成协议
时，双方对于未来不确定情况的一种约定。如果约定的条件出现，投资方可以行使一
种权利；如果约定的条件不出现，融资方则行使一种权利。

对赌协议实际上就是期权的一种形式，通常以融资方企业未来的业绩与上市时间作为
对赌的主要内容。司法实践中，对赌协议的法律效力也是得到了最高人民法院的认可。
本案与此相对应的对赌条款为股权回购条款。

注意（重点！重点！重点！）

1.选择回购的主体时要慎重。根据最高人民法院在司法实践中确定的原则，投资人与
公司对赌无效，与股东（也就是创业者）对赌有效。

2.创业者与投资人签订协议时，应当明确约定业绩目标，要考虑公司发展的真实情况，
就经营目标与投资人进行协商。

3.对于回购条件，应该谨慎考虑各种因素，权衡利弊，注意不能以股东个人的资产进
行对赌，也不能以股东个人资产来履行回购的义务。



Comments to start-ups

Opportunity Insistence

Small Start, Big Market Technology is secondary, content is king
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